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Grant who said to the heroic Lee.- -

thAt Kvtw-ipv- i i AenrwA wvan : at
v- -v 8p,.uc,wUi.VVM uiai a.
pomatox.jwbena. vision of the ruined
PR and Yf?ted nds of the South prne ipai i:.pofte$ary( styms and ,

es-r6- c

before him, "o? General, ,I; can- - pep lflljy oMjwra. rfrfMf
not acceptjthe surrender bf your horses; ft citv or ffXra Joel. iKersonj of

part of it which 'is laborious, or that may
be not appropriately performed by them.
It has proved of reat benefit to me. I
came West twelve years ag,' under sen'i'
tence of speedy death from the phy sl-oi- ar,

yet now rejoice Iti perfect health.' :

More than to all other causes, I attri-
bute the change' to the interesting occu-
pation, which has kept me so much of
the time in the open air, and paid me

a.rcp juu aniiuais. - 1 unr ieopie wwi rta"f,lHf 1 .ftA fuu "nu

often, and the train of plain velvet' or
satm. ' 1

Foulard silks of a moie substantial
texture than any imported hitherto, are
favorites in Paris, and will i e worn here,
in walking and house costumes. ' They
are sprigged in cashmere colors, on a'
solid ground, of dark, or ' light blue
green, brown, or , beige , tints. , Tb
"Hlliotrope'' is a dark shade pf raise.
ecraser or crushed strawbeny. The
very neVest color,' is the 'Lianguedocw
or the 'Isabella,"' a" yellow white, br a1

white yellow, ; with a f suggestion of

Remember, that in th cold bleak days
of winter, the bees are not at work, and
there is n exposure for the apiarian. '

' Our Local, who has considerable prac-

tical experience in bee culture, does not
quite agree with J. B. G., in what she
says about bees ; but we will let him
speak for himself : '

- ! 1'-- '

The lady is eminently correct in some
of her statements; bat, as she acknowN
edges, the article, in; most rrespectst is
old-fashione- d. The gum hive, which

Jot being there. ' I most heartily recom
mend it toothers, who are nefking either
health,' or a pleasant1 ind profitable em-
ployment. "i '

TIe'conidn impression, on the minds
of mo persm! with' regard to bees and
bee-keepiri- fc "fa, that some danger and
much difficulty must be expected in any
endeavor to regulate or control the af
fairs of a colony of bees. - Others again
are nnder the impression

.rtraetn'ra-v- fcrn improements in the
hives have been so great, that, with some
of the patents, the bees will keep them
selves, not requiring any management.
ihhii inese views are incorrect, me
bees will permit a person, who approach
es the hive gently, and with whose touch
and presence they are familiar, to do al- -

most any thing with them; and, so far
from it. being true that the patent hives
are decidedly the best, some of the most
successful honev-nroduce- rs in the coun
try use nothing but a hollow tree, sawed
off at a proper lenmh. and cleared out
within; a cover being fitted to the top
and cross pieces beincr inserted in the
middle. Select a sunny exposure, pro
tected from wind, away from any large
body ot water, and fenced from all pos
sible intrusions of larger animals. The
grass Bbould be kept clean cut around it,:
shrub and low trees may be in the vicin-
ity, but no high trees.

As soon as the spring flowers open,
you will see signs of activity, and you
must at once take precautions against
the moth and miller, that is a mischiev-
ous enemy of the bee.' All movements
round the hive should be slow and gen-
tle.' Visit the hive every morning, and
laise it gently first on one side, their on
the other an inch or two, and look for

M I.. ! 1 At I
muiii?, u any are seen remove inem wiiii i

i 1 1 1 I, . . .1a sman nrusn and kin mem. no nnt. ni-- 1- - - w

low new colonies to swarm, but remove
lhem from lhe hlve with a qneen bee.
After the swarming is over, the bees ad
dress themselves to the business of the
summer. Bees consume much less honey
when kept warm . in winter; (or three
months, if practicable, it is well to put
them in a large dry cellar. If this cannot
be done, wrap the hives with straw rope.
u n ess a great many Dees are kept, they
will find flowers enough on any farm,fawhere there is the usual amount of clover
and apple-tree- s. The maple is a favorite
with them, but lasts only a short time;
ciover ana buckwheat are their chief re--
nance, and it is very easy to sow a small
patch of each of these simply for them.
White clover makes the nicest honey,
but buckwheat honey is the best to win-
ter bees on. I began with six hives of
bees in Alay, increased to twenty-fou- r,

and took off five hundred pounds of
honey. Mrs. Tuper, of Des .Moines,
Iowa, says: "In the spriug of 1859, I
purchased four hives for twenty dollarsj
two died before the flowers came, and in
six seasons I increased from ten dollars
to one thousand five hundred; that being
the amount I was offered for ray stock
in 1865. This was an increase in capital
alone, and did not include either the
honey or the bees sold. 'Isold during the
summer of 18ti4, four hundred and nine
dollars worth of honey from twenty-tw- o

hives, which were all the product of the
two hives I started with in-1859-

All successful bee-keepe- rs will war-
rant us in the statement that it is'practi- -

cable to take twenty pounds from a hive
on an averaire. and that one hive will in
w ree ori our

.
j ears muiupiy soas to givea.... ,a 1 1 mu.. '" P". TP"

m lfTllt 1- 1 ft Imthtlll r ntrntiAn ft o I

.branch of small farming.
But can it be pursued by women alone?

Certainly it can, with the occasional as:
sistance of

,
a common

. dar laborer to I
m ,1 , m a , IImove hives, U care is taken to remove

the queen to a new hive'about the time
. . . .- , , ... .... 1

ior swarming, wnicn win prevent, the
bees irom Hying off and settling, out of
reacn on tne branch ot a high tree. Ilien
too, it is not w ell to work about the hives
in ine neat 01 me aav: ail necessary I

WOrk snoilkl DC done 1U the COOl Ot the I
: 1 a-?--

- 4 .t i"morning or lue evening, anu me prouis
irom ine noney will pay all expenses
that a lady would be ohliwd to inrnr I u'for roujrh or disagreeable work. 1

nv woman of ordinary intelliirence. I
'

.i tne help of a bee manual rriv
ing instnictions, take a hive of bees; and j

bv care and attention learn the art by I

r r. rrr .. , . . .

in I wonld urgaiiTrt?tswho may nVcdit,
I. rvt wi "rJ" .i, r

rk nv 'V.j)," fjft --Mff,!., rMJ..'- Jl
J .The medicine tan be. procured at bur

mm

fy .fj lo uMllFof Sic;jiA4- -
THE SQUQCr-THEiPUIXS- ,,: . ,

J OTe pinftfpi wtite bills.

let hrtrher HDwar'a? hfifticr? T u 7

Soya viiiob arem fcad Tjol vrtnf bplre
llear the pch meajc that they teach. ,

. beach0 wa iu uuviiu
. .ill i f 1 ft a !!?,6 er earth &o!alUOD.rroanmr :

O'ei" ntAH'a llln mai mna.nlna'lt : -- ,
O er Ut Uoora oT nature, sighing

' Vor.th blight or eU, dying,..
. Hear the alnglxyj of the. plaou.. .
When sunset caatltaatlUen-1- nea J

Across tbetofest a otuhr shade, , f;"f i V
Or dimness veils the iuUty glade.

, The earth from thlnga of tlma 'tis calling,
O'er heart of man like dew 'fta fulllnr.

.Away irom death, and doom, and fciuulng.
The soul to Joyi divine 'tis winning.

,
" . ":

The winds of ITeaven rndely shake them.
The, miRhty stoniw strlvejt break theni.
iJieenrociydon doth beno them,--

;;uuder jhbA4 bolt dwti rend them.

Yetorever they are sluginc Vr.ver on the winds tireflnglnRr 4

.Out their WHrnluns to the nurtala,. . J .

Passing on through time grim 'portals
T5ver-''e4e- ftfisn'eftf'V
To the splrit-liavc- n nigher.. ,. ' If vBrine thy fnotatena to the light.
Of UiQ.land that knows no uh;ht. '

' ' - ' Kkmecca Bledsoe ncXTO.
ryetfcvillerMorchMh; issue

JK IV. iu.'i- - f
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V. H. & R.S.TUCKER.
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NEW GOODS!!!'
1 'L

.';

oMJEST lJAICES,' ffohi 60cl to $1 per yard.'
1

Special intention called; to the O0cMj $1 and
$1,25, qualities.

all.grades and colorings, from 60c. to $1.00
per yarq.

'. " "'' , .
" "

.

US f printings in
.

4----rk lut A Txy"TsT
',.1 ;.; ' r

SPECIAL LINE OF PERCALES at 10c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
BLACK ALPACAS and BRILLIANT MO- -'

; -HAIU8. - :

'"

:
; black casiim ERES,

ftAll Wool, Best.Qualitles,

g cid offcr orENncTsir HENRIETTA
CLjTHS and" latetaJEtaJBf' 40 and 42
inches wide, 50c. and 60c. per yard, best
blacks and finisha i r- - ii-i- -'.

CjieaDest Goods ever shown inftbe SUte.-- "

'500( pairs Ladies Hose tb. ptr pair up.
New' styles and colorings.! i

300 Ladies' Hemmed Handkerchiefs at JSc.
Handsomest line of TABLE DAMASKS,

CARDINAL,. TURKEY RED, fWHlTE and
BROWN. New styles and elegtnt patterns.

JNew stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, btraw ,

aiaiungs, wev pattcrni.

Napier Mailings, : ppcoa Matiinpj

Tlie above goods are offered at the low
est pifces to our patrons and fiienda ' '

.IV. or. AfTnn'n OK ilniJnlnatM f .!fButton Kid Gloves at 40c per pair..' Low?
est price ever niadts in Raleigh forGenuine
Kid Gloves." ' " 1 '

I We dfTei' a large fine of Ladies' Genuine
Kid G loves, 3 and 4 .Buttons In White,
Black and assorted Colors, at onlySOc. per
pfur; :

'

Vf. ofTer Hi" Kld?lJZl'ons a 3 "d. BottOM l 25

5,tt?.?f 0 per jpair, vV
a?,r J t0TeiIJAe .;Kld

Sold by no other House In city.
I - U W..H. & R. 8. TUCKER. ;

P. S.Do not forget the S5,000 yards of
new prints at 6c, 7c, 8Jc. per yard ; also,

beautiful line of PACIFIC MOilDZ cloths,
elegiint designs and patterns. : " ;

mar.3-tf- , r ? - , W. IL d R. S., T

WOMANS EXCHANGE '

PURCHASING AGENOT.1

IfBfi. VnflijrrA It. Herttet haVlnrhld aom
yeara' experience in the buMne, oflera haraer

u vneitadieaof thHtat In selecting- - rood0fan v kind, from the Italelzn. Jianesana or
wardfr w purcnaeera. .

, t V ' '! t
V

? TERMS: ;r V

Five cent on all parchaxeii, leas than on dollar;
five percent, on all over that amount. Law

terror" enquiry must contain stamp for aruwer,-,- -

Ilefereneea: Charles Iletray and WUUani ,
Clarke, iialeigh, H. C. , . jaa.7tL .'

CAUFORNIX PERNS
IX EXdUISITE DESIGNS POR FIVE,

Dollars. One fof one dollar.4'' Cr'osics;
Bouquet s, Mottoes,' eccinyiize, and knf

" r"mail. -
,-

- -

Add rets, -- ' ' GLEK OAK FERNERY, "
'

l A Brnardp, Ban Diego CdL, CaL
Sample Ferss .on cards, 10 cents -- each

.varietyV '
, iuuiW&XL '

The only nuad enteral on varree Ut are the
urvtvorvof Company I, I.th ICcslnient L.K lu--

fiiry "' r with Mexi". " "
..fiiniiJt tin not twelve our tmPT Hi Will

i lea Inform a.1 ni iMLRiPTinx HkDCCED.
Miniiion .r it.nrin of'all denominations:

di"nbtI fYinffriemt aoiaieni : and tbo widow
ami daughters of thoe who died In the war, shall
receive the kioxai. for one dollar a year, buch

utM-rtb- r wl!l pletfre describe tbefnartvea, and
write pUtnly, name, auu oiuit ausu w- -

AVoinJinM Exchange.
MAHV JSAYAltD. CLAKKE,'

Kditor.

communications for the
Uomhn's Exclianc" till fur

ther notice, must be sent to the Ed-it- or

at Vtr Bertie. .V. C.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
Books for notice in tlu " Sijninr

should for the present, be sent either
by mail or express to Mrs. Mary
Bayqrd Clarke, J'ew Berne. Jf. C.

j Uy Ketiuwt.)
THE CROWN IMPERIAL.

A Legend of Northern Germany.

BY MAJtY BATABD CLARKE.

"This rare and strange plant," writes
Gerarde, "is called in Latin Corona

fwicri'tlh, and Lilium Byzatiutn. The

flowers grow on top of the stalk, en-

compassing it round in form of an im-

perial crowne, hanging their heads
downward as it were bels. In the bot-

tom of each of these bcls is placed six

diops of most clear shiring sweet water,

the which, if you take them away, there
do immediately appear the like again.'
Tradition, that sweet deceiver, says,
that these drops did not .exist formerly
in the Crown Imperial. The flower

was wdiite, not of that peculiar dark
flesh color, deepened with blushes, as it
now appears the "bels" stood upright,

I . . fit I
oHfri tif rrotppti bv tne emeraiu leaves"V V I

i .. dM.- - i ..11aI.mv vi.nm una 1 1 Hum 1 ill iiiii i
I

glory, m the uaraen 01 ueinsemane,
where Jesus was wont to walk at sun- -

set in sihnt meditation

It was the hour the loved
That nuntinl hur. when Day nnd i"ht.. . . 1.

--
.logtlncr uu-e-t injciose emursrr,

And with a kiss unite.siljnt
Id meditation calm lie walked.

The darkness stayed its lingering tread;
And us he passed, each lovely flower

In uuVrutiou bent its head.

The i tsniine, scentless all the dy.
Nw broke its box of spikenard sweet,

Aud from its stary calyces
Poured soicy odour at his feet.

All flowers a richer fragrance breathe,
" Before him as lie silent walks,
And shed the incense of their lore,'

, low landing on their slender stalks.

All save one stately lily fair,
Which stood in conscious beauty's pride,

With her majestic head unbent,
Her silvery bells all open wide.

Such beauty caught the Saviour's eye,
lie paused before the lovely flower,

Sjoke uo reproof but silent gazed,
With tenderly persuasive power.

She could not meet that loving glance,
Ikr haughty pride before it lied.

Hern blushes tinged 'her snowy bells,
And virgin shame bent down her head.

The Saviour passed and darkness came,
The dewful twilight gently wept,

The flowers their petals folded up.
And nesthnc 'mid their creen leaves

slept.

Hut, when next iacrning they awoke.
And raised their headato greet the light,

1

Ihey saw a lingering blush stiiKinge
...a a.t m 1 a 1 ait.it laoc 11 lula I

Whilst every bell sweet pearly tears
Of trdy deep repentance shed.

Anil never'raore in haughtv pride
Did this fair lily lift its head.

And resting in the silvery bells,
Which hung around its crown of green,

The pearly drops of sorrow still
May, with tin bluh of shame, be seen.

aIks,1 31. K .Clakke,
Dear Madam .'All my family read

: . .fiiw.,.., . ..:iK..m.i. .juur pu. ni'iu.i. .un .....v..
pieasure, mat we leei as 11 we uugui u
makc oiue response to your opening arti-- 1

cle and "exchange ideas not only with
you but your other readers. 1 was par-- I

ticular y intereted. in your article on
"Hygiene in the Education of Women,1
and your suggestion that we should
teach our girls to work with their hands,
as well as with their heads,' meets 'my
most cordial approbation.

I have not the eii of a ready writer,
but I have copied some portions of an
article on keeping, bees, which I cut
some years ago from a paper, and have I

ept uimv ratebook loneterence: inv-- 1- I
ing ytu with it kome of my own ex peri I

ence in that ; way,, which may perhaps
tempt some other woman to follow the
good advice you have given on woman's
work. Very sincerely yours,

J. B. G.
i Bkes, if

The nncients called the honey-be- e " De-
borah," or she that speaketh. 44 Would
that its gentle hum inicht now smak to
many women in our land, and awaken
an iuterest in, a pursuit so interesting, a
and at the same time so profitable."
The quick obsenation and gentle hand- -
limr. so reauisite in the businesa. llnnrr mn

DarticuLirlv to women, and there ia o 1
1

need to era- - all' to pldnghf and; prepare
ipr iue crops, jims spring. ;f: . ,

And this was the ehivalric spirit that
iiKti kuu iiie geuero man even greater
than jhe conquering soldier, and warm-
ed the hearts' of the South towallin.
.Fpr these- - and nianv other reasons,

(05, which mif . present, space; is iuajle--

quaxeywe snau coutinue to place, our
I faith' iii General tni. r6Ws

1 H

: Women in Boston.
T f U . , , if
Correspondence Words.

May I call your attention to a rnosf
honorablie occupation mo$t distinctively'
4 wr m n n 'a ' AAllinr flint i i. KitAnnilii

every year more popular ? - 1 here is
connected with the Boston City Hospi
tal a "Training School for Nurses,"
where a systematic and thorough edu-
cation is given to women,' that they
mayi becoina; nurses.. The
most desirable, age is,,from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty-fiv- e years. , Acahdidaie must
present a certificate from t wO 'or three
responsible 'persons, (physicians p'refe,-- ,

red) of her ability, sound health, moral
character, aud good general education.
Upon the recommendation of the Super
intehdent: and' the 'approval of: Hie .Trus- -

tees, she can be received on
for a month, during which
will be boarded at the hospital, but re-- .
ceive no pay.

(
After this, if .accepted,

she must sigh an agreement to stay two
years.'; She then ' enters the wartls as
assistant nurse,1 ! with a 'possibility of
promotion to head nurse after the first
year., Pupils receive ten dollars a
month during the first year, and four-
teen dollars during the second. This
provides ;for personal expenses and
clothing, but is not a salary, as the edu-
cation received is considered ample
compensation!;or services. '

nWhile on
duty in the wards, the pupils, wear the
hospital uniform a' lififhi cambric
dress, apd ample white apron, and over
sirnply-arrange- cl hair, a muslin cap that
is dainty a"nd becoming. A pupil resides
at the hospital, and : passes in rotation
through the. various wards, thus secur-
ing a varied and extensive knowledge,
from the dressing1 of wounds, to the pre-
paration of delicacies for the sick. . Lec
tures," recitations, and demonstrations
are given regularly. by Uhe surgeons aud.

ticiansoT tOi upon .

whicli thepupf!8 take notes with ' refer- -

ence to examinations. T
At the end of two years they are sub-

jected to a final examination, and if com-
petent they receive diplomas. After grad-
uation they are frequently retained in
the hospital as head nurses, with increas-
ed wages, but they are not at liberty to
choose their own field of labor. ;: After
receiving the necessary technical knoW
leage at a train-schoo- l, inere is ior wo
men of strong character and executive
ability," jf they would mount " young
aiiibitioii ladder,'?, splendid j oppbrt
tunity for them to become matrons, and
instructors in the schools of nurses, now
connected j with so many of our - large
hospitals, .where ,he Salary, is 'generally
good, and theposition; responsible, aud
honorable.. Avt'ere also there is little com- -

petitLon because s6H few' 'possible, candi-
dates is is al admirable 'chance' ffcr

women to? avoid the crowded ranks of
teachipg,vcopyuig,f etc., where ten anx- -

lous cancuaaies siana waning io nu one
vacancy. Aiipse aesirmg io emer. ine
Training Schdol for Kursesniay apply
to Sujfeiinteridenti and Kesidebt; Physi-
cian xjityjllpspital, Boston. ,SJ j i 1

, . Mrs. Joe. Person's Bemedy.r Hi1V'T;"j y"' in-- i i 1 --

i addixion to the testimonial' to the
yaluableuiqualities ofethis medicine, to
be found .ini another column..:fof jour,
paper, as an act of justice tq the worthy
and energetic lady who prepares it, and
for the benefiV of -- those who may heed
it, we take; pleasure in stating that we
have beeDfor4,a rear .past, wiiessof 0
its- - wonderful curative properties, in
many'cases: 'All who 'liave 'tried it say
that they have been benefitted by its T

use. T.ifcvu xi y t:

RWe have for, several months used it,.
at , times, as an appeuxer and ton ic with,
greaC' benefit."

;

V e notlpnly had no ap-
petite, but the sight of food was disa- -

greeabl?; Afters uaipgl the medicine a a

few" days we, had appetite, rehsh- -
edrfood,( and digested it well. , , And this
has 1 been "the experience of several of
our friends. But the 'most remarkable
property of ! the medicine is, ; it is' ' '

rf O a!cukbjpob drunkxes.
iA .friend, Jiving, in 'one oil the eastern
counties of this State, was using; it with
great benent for an ulcer on his face.,
We met him, and in' conversing about j

the medicineTociiiartynremarked that it
must go very hard with.him to give tip
his whiskey, as Mrs. p. ; does not allo
the use of it,'when be replied that" the and

medicine supplied theJiieed and craving
for stimulantsand that he not only did
nott feel like drinking liquor, but had an
aversion to it. Un. inquiry we , Jound
others who corroborated this statement. CI
NoV: if the tise of this harmless medi O
cine, concocted of our native herbs, will
epable the, victims of a morbid appetite

overcome, their cravuig for drink, it '
will be a greateirboon to the human, race
thdn any discovery of the age." "We "so
fully believe the statement 1 that ' we

- aZ-- i ' hU lift l--MfMwTC a M n a A ii M

I '

comes beknown xhejiame t4Isa- -

bella" being in remembrance of the Vow
taken by the Queen of Castile and Arra- -

ffn "that she would not change an un--
lot cra vy-- r f iir f 11 hAV iilnctriAno nrnfi rra

ifoe linn assume a pale saffron hue
before America was discovered. Beaded
trimming will be ranch used, someiof

8 -,Pwnricmy oeauea emuroiaery. jmeDeaas
used are in all colors. The "coat of
mail'' is a jacket of silk net work, fitting
closely to the figure, and so thickly
beaded that the original material is not
shown. It is flexible and elegant in the
extreme, but so expensive as be al
ways a novelty. Nothing very ' new is
apparent in the cut or fit of these bizarre
costumes. Casaquins, or long basques,
will be worn both for visiting, and home
toilettes. The "Pinafore" is a. pretty

j costume, designed more especially ' for
mnnrr Ihilioa 'I'l-i- cnfirii nnilnr rexact ia

1 s --.v,..,.-
-- "

a . plaited flounce of the same, a, half' '
1

'
1 ; iii. i i t 't 'vi ' ; i ' Jijru m .wio.tnj ana ooraerea wnu a oanu

of facconne two or three inches wide:
Over this dress is the "pinafore" in thd

aF material; and is cut much like
a "bib apron, low in the ? neck in the
front, and buttoned up in the back. The
sides of the apron are extended into
wlQe ;OD4f sasnes, uea ma aroopmg
bow at the back. a Bows of; ribbon, co- -

quettishly , placed on the shoulders,. add
to the g ace of this very picturesque
costume. 1 he sleeves arem monocim me
wtti "uuannfl'ff

j1"-"1- "
'Aityi A Hats and' bori--

i. it. ; 1 l ' i. u.uets lurmo buiiuk uavu uut yei uecu
shown, though we have rumors of, milr
linery impoitations that will turn our
heads,' if all we hear be true. New
Yorkers' and Parisians, however, adopt
the mode to the individual the great
secret cf success in the fine arts cf the
toillette. ' Bdz-Buz- z.

We think our correspondent is a little
out aboutIsabella's vow; it was made at
the siege of Gianada, and the linen not
to be changed till the , city was taken.

Why We Favor General Grant

An old and esteemed friend of ours in
New York, a well known lawyer, writes
to us as follows : '

"Why does Woman's Words support
Gen. Grant for President? He is no
advocate for. enlarged political privi-
leges to women. To be consistent, yon
should nominate the Governor of Con-

necticut. He is not only their open,
but even their official advocate. Vide
his message." , ; . -

Our reply, which must,be brief, is.;.
First, we. believe that the situation oi

the country is altogether too , grave to
risk any such domplication as, wasseen
in the last i residential- - election.

Second, Every day makes it more and
more apparent, that no, AJeniocrat ; can
be elected by the people, and that,, in
the event "of, more than , two candidates,
the election would be thrpwn in the
House.

Third, Gen Giant is the most illus- -

trious of. living Americans, by : virtue, of
his eminent services to the , whole coun- -

ITLi

mlcrht therefore iustlv be the choice of- j j
the best men of all parties. and being

'

be, it is imperative that he, should, car
, iilinnt tfifi ncl ofJ U.1 V VV A va iif j -

that creat State no candidate, cau be
pW.Led as narties are now divided.

,
This" r. 1 j . . . i .

Gen. Grant can dp; and although it 1?

probable that Mr. Conkhqg could carry
his State also, it by no means certain
that either Mr. - Blaine,' Mr. .Tilden or
Air Spvmnnr in the event 01 their can

r". y j -

It is true that none ot these are pro- -

nounced women suffraffists. as is Gov- - jj

wnnr A nrlratira nf ( nnflh'(nt lint XVacmui iuui 1-- n a jl vvuiikvkiuuv v
nre nnite willino- - in base, our; hones in
that direction on General Grants sense
of fairness and riffht. , should he be
elected.ift To nominate Governor. An
drews. wise and

'
: far-seein- g as he has

shown himself to be, .would be simply
inviting defeat, i His time . is : not yet,
though we trust it may come.,; Indeed
some day tee expect to vote for him !

Fifth, All the vague assertions about
certain traditions Of the government be4
ino onnosed to a ' third ' term have lid
fnnnalinn in foot. ' Vv a Rill n CtfCitl WflftAvwiivwnviJ av ..--- - ;

tendered a third term six months, be
fore his death, as-th- e j successor of Ir.
Adams, but firmly declined,: for j the
reason only that he deemed birasel f too
old, and did not wish to be "a ' mark
for the ' basest calumny." To General
Grant the iirst reason cannot -- tpp.y.
He was only fi fty-seyei- ii in April last
an age at which every man I should be

his best;
'Sixth, There is no possibles candidate

the whole country whose name' would
have such -- weiglit with the) great mas to

of the Southern ; people. MiThea true?
lovers of the South and pf:: its Welfare
can never, "foruet that it was n General

ill a WBkav ma wm v 4 r et Vy---l r si S r T m linnB"D'r yxiwy r
better than many , patent jhives.of; the
present day, as it is not sa open to cold
dranghts, and has not as ' many corners

' i

I Bnt 'or dli purpoM I thick the ''Sim -

phcity,"j is the best hive I ever used;
and T have tried a great many. The
"Simplicity" is a modificaUon of the
Lang8trothw hive,

(
which was amon

first patented in this country.
The patent has run out now. The- r

"Simplicity' costs very, little more than,fthe trtini hive. &nd
.
anv one woo can

O r tt

make a flower-bo- x can make it Artifi-

cial swarming is assuredly the easiest,
safest, arid most certain way of increas.
ing your stock, but the theory should .be,

understood before being tried; ia itsis

veiy aeucate operation. vnn;ine
help of a good manual. I think "Langs- -

tntV 1. Ifinn T?rvii ' and' "OiiinKtrwwiu u na.o nuucj hui"
on Bee-Keeping- ," are the ' best in the
market; and with two or three strong
stocks, in the implicit' hiVe, any.one

''
can, by moderate study, become , a good
aparian; and, by the time your bees in--
crease to a dozen or twenty hives, yoil

u i"wiu uo . ui vo muiuxs tue.u v w
make some money. J. B. G., lives in a

much colder climate than this, and some
n 1 I

miners wmcn sne reommenas win not0
. ' . I

1 m. 1 n.i iunu Tianuoaanr nova iiu T n f T tiiut. tin v I

. J ... J
of moderate health and strength, can
manage an apiary successtuiiy is no longer
questioned, but a Fettled fact. Of course
she will require the occasional help of. a
day-labo- rer, but the bees will more than
pay for it. I, like most practical aparians,
could talk or write, forever on this sub- -

ject; but knowing something of the
value of space in your columns, I will- -
close b7 referring those wishing to know
more on this subject, to the books I
have named above. T. P, C

NEW YORK.

Mr Dear Signal: Rather excep-

tional facilities for, knowing, what is to
be worn the coming season, induces me

to lay the same before your readers.
With all bur progress, our dresses must
be bought and made; and until the Spring
"sewing" is qff bur minds, we cannot de-

vote ourselves to-th- e general questions
of emancipation and amelioration. Old
gowns must- - be "made oyer, to look

"araaisttas weel as new," and new ones
must be selected,. out of, the bewildering
variety of stuffs? that will be offered,
Some political economists of greater ob- -

servation than , renown, go so far as to
assert, that the better dressed a woman
is, the more likely she will be to vote on
all questions, ;and that one . of the ob- -

8tructions to the Women's Rights' move--

thilhhl .
.nrGSpnte(L Be that as it- - - T- - t -

. it., iriun that the woman who
mi - I

arrays herself in some.of. the4 bizarre de- -

signs that are expected to be the 'mode,'
will havq.a "war paint and feathers'
nevec before adopted, and, it is not un--

..ni.,o,u rtCOOVUMUIG V OKA IS UUOV IlliaV lt CiUVll a I (
nanonlv she can overcome mere .Tweed '
TVTpltnn and Rrnadf.loth Thedpsro-n- -

o 1

ers 0f the .Spring, and Summer fabrics
haye ransacked, I should say exhausted,
tbo treasures, of ancient and modern
art. Allegorical 'and mythological de

Pnmno tn anH K.nvnt an frMpna I

onA incorintmno "lommPM an" r. . rr r
unreal creations of Mongolian design,"
Wino-e- Assvrian lions, doffs' heads,

51 ua. w.a. o.,- - I
, UCilU." 1 ti.ai UC, CC1 JCll IC, uai3, I

nn,id n anrnr in na mhor nf th
materials to be used in decorating the I

monochrome Knbstance. of whieh the
gown itself is , io ,be made. Varying I

these crrotesoue deices. are the morear a w

garlanded; stripes, or magnificent roses,
uuep auu.iuupt, ,j.iicse j&iuus, ren ja
connc (or in figures,) as they areValled,
come in all, materials woolen, linen. I

eotton. silk, satin, barenres. silk mmzpa- -

or triAV e liVoI v f r run 4Vioif oraiiMA Sn I
kwk iuv w iavvl nv m vu aa vvui oc, an l

oneor, two .seasons at the most. For I

this coming Spring the. rage will be
for the unprecedented, ihe marvellous.
The 'monochromes' com in'the same ma- -
terials, and are designed as the ground- -

work. . theu neutral . tint, on i which the
dress making artiste is expected to lavish
her. resources .. 'en ijacconne,. Panier
drapery .will be used for long and short
dresses, disposed as to the material, or at
in good hands, the figure of the wearer.
For evening wear, or "robes of cere-- of
mony," - the - short petticoat r and court
train of. the Elizabethan era, will be in es
croat votrue; the Petticoats beinc inirich
brocaded patterns of silver and etild I

6uch choice, he would be .eieteju yy an
overwhelming majority. QH

Fourth, Whoever the candidate may

familiar floriated designs of the Pom-I- t
padour epoch ; sprays of flowers, wide

ml

practice alone, without other teaching, j
is better to have an experienced bee-- 1

keeper's constant attendance and instrnc-- 1

lion II auainaoie; uut, u not, sne ueeu 1

not despair even though often disoour- - j

ntrM. It i. like every other occnnation.-- l

HoKla tr ita nn anil downs, bnt can be I

I Kit MArliiirv an) rtfoftf oa aqgiIit I
ICTAl UvV4 I T vwuiu un4 aaXrf a4V- - vajii I

as the art of taking care 'of a green-hous- e
I

jan. Let awoman who knows nothing of
the culture of flowers undertake to keep
even a window-garde- n, and she will have
some failures, lose some plants, but will, I

by perseverance.reading and observation
her heart is' iu the occupation, soon be

able to take charge of a hot-hou- se and
raise flowers, for market. It is the same
with bees.. Begin with one hive, and you
will soon; be competent to take charge of

paying apiary j and I venture to, say,
that any woman, wbq his ever mastered
the art, will admit tlpatin no way can she

eaxilv and so Dleaaantlv either add to
Ha :familr nurse, or uDDort herself. 1


